
ASSESTIHQ THE PE0GEEES 0? CCNSTJH?
A THRILLING EXPERIENCE! on the constitution before the "victim is

aware of it. It is nearly as hereditary

PILESL- - PILES! PILTS!

SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST
IfO ONE NEED feUlTEB.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Domestic.
Texas is reported overrun with tramps.

J . Tnqyal ixzi 1 XJ

a mnrm mr tnr TtTlnd. ninedlns. Ttchine and TJlcer- -

td Pilei has been discovered by Dr. William (an In-

dian Remedy) called Dr. William a Indian Pile Oint-
ment. A single box ha cured the worrt chronic case
of 25 or 30 year standing. No one need Buffer fire min
utes after applying ttus wonuenm kwmuuj uicuiiuo.
Lotions, inutruiueiite and electuaries do more harm than
good. William's Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the tu-

mors, allays the intense itching (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice, gives in-

stant relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching of
the private parte, ana for nothing else. ,

Bead what the Hon. J. M. OoffinDerry, of Cleveland,
says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment: "I have

Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure to
thmt l haM) neTer founi anything which gi.ve such

immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams In
dian Ointment." For sale by all druggists ana roauea
on receipt of price, $1. C F. Richards Co., 427 ana iSS
Bansoine sueet, corner uiay, ean x ranewvu ,

The ereatest homage we can pay to
truth is to use it. Emerson.

"1 LOVE HEE BETTER THAN LIFE."
Well tVion whv Hnn'fc tou do samethinir

to bring back the roses to her cheeks and
the linrhfc to her evesLIJon C VOU see sne IS

suffering from nervous debility, the result
of female weakness? A botue or, ur.
Pierce's "Favorite rrescription" will
bricrhten those nale cheeks and add new
life through that wasting form. If you
love her, take heed.

'What's in a name?" Millions, if it' Is
spelled Vanderbilt.

A I1. A It II. Trs nji who are suffering from er
rors ana inaiscreuons or youin, nervous wetn-
ess, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
rH A Rore. This irreat remedy was aiscoverea
bv a miasionarr in South America. Send self- -
addressed envelope to Rev. Jorkbh T. Inman,
Station D, New York.

Tut Gekmea for breakfast.

A boll in the pot is worth two in the
neck.

If you have catarrh, use the surest rem
edy Dr. Sage's.

. A burdened hand is not worth two in the
bush.

y

I l"l B ' P rrm z-- THE
BESTTOIIIC. ?

Thto medicine, comMning-
- Iron

tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Bleed, Malaria,Chllls sutd Fevers,
and nesraifia.It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tee

"Kidneys and lAver.
"it is invaluable for Diseases peculiar tc

women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation other Iron medicines do.,
- It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. -

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, it has no equal.
. M3-- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other

daenlrbj BROWS CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, HP

NOB3XAN'. HOUSES.
TT T. FAIRBANKS & H. WILSET, THE ONLY
AA direct importers of Norman Stallions from
France to California. Every one is recorded in the
National Rec inter of Norman Hornes, and those in
want ot this class of Horses, if desired, ran purchase
them on one or two vears time, at reasonable niter
est, with satisfactory security. We will sell cheaper
than the same class ot Stallions can be bought any-
where else in the United States. 2?" Send for Cat-

alogue.
Petalnma, Sonoma Co., Cal.

Warranted to relie Tf v jjf
cure Heart Disea3P B

J. J. MACK & COf
:' AaBrrs, r "

Msell Goll Mai'
gar hair. Itarg:est
factory In tne (state

G --a'' '"ZlmrTni Organs
,.iiu.tlnxl t..lh.'!IfIr.RHKIHOD. Inail
A, urtspiTTi nir crani'M. Pftimnt rptiimof VICrOIi.

to SS. Severe ones, SS to $1. Psmphkt frtm,
Clviaie emcdlsl Acenor. 160 Fniton St. Aew Yoti

nennuGETO nME
25

The followina list of Prizes will be awarded to the
and the 30th day of March:

3

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varlea A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomencss. Jlore econoimcal thftn
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with tio multitude of lor test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold enly in cans.

Royal IUki.no Powder Co., 106 Vail street, &.Y.

KOlILiER A CHASE. 8 in.Francisco ana Port
land. Agents for Decker Bros., lischer, Behning Behr
Bros, and the Emerson Pianos. Also for Mason A

Hamblin and the Chase Orgran B. These agencies are
selected for merit, and represent tne bent in the Market.
Write for descriptisn and net prices. Headquarters
for Band Instruments and Bana Supplies.

CTCIlllif AV RHATV'ICII A BACH.
0 I Clll If AT .Gabler, Itounish Pianos; Burdet
Onrans. band instruments. . uiivesc stocn ei Bm
Music and Books. Bands su "plied at Eastern frioea

- M. RAY. 908 Posti Street, San Kronen co.

R. U. AVAHS
THAT

Lerillard's Clims Pkg
bearing a rd tin tag; that Ixril!ard's
wisji.inf fine cut: that Lorl Sard's

Nary Clippings, and that lrillardjs Snuffs, are

Established 1861. P. O. Box 2115.

JOHN F. ENGLISH,
Grain, Prodnce and General -

COMMISSIOII TilERCHAliT
Ho. 313 and 315 Davis Street,

8AN FRANCISCO," CAL.

(Member of S. F. Produee Excbsnge). Consismments
and orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad-
vances made. -

PETALUMA INCUBATOR

If 70 EGGl
11 jkCAPAOTYj 1S81 StiU Ahead! 1KK4

9 Gold Medals, 1 SiWer, and 14
First Premiums. 1

PRICE. ... 820

f Hatches all Kinds of Eggi
All sizes from 30 to 650 eggs.

tianA rnrlaree Qlnstrated circuit r No. 11. Explains how
to hatch andralse chickens profitably. Circulars free. Ad-

dress PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.. Petal ura .CaL

tmt
i k

1

So- -

nnMeiiriiaTici rv
n m d n m t m e s a 1 1 - i vtjtJiuutJiyiu y h

I have a positive remedy for the strove disease ; tr Its
thoossadiof eaaesof the worse kind and of lop?

tandlnlhBTO been cored. Imleoit. t OBtrortsr!" my fHlia
ill lt efficacy, tlint I wl 1 in1T WO POTTLKS KREX,
together with a V A f.UA CLE TREATISE on this diseiuw
taaar safforer. GlTeexpr ml P O. nddr s. i

P&. T. A. SLOliUl, Ul PearlSt., Kew Tork..'

f V!S the herotnm. uitn tut nummetfi MUM of
k2Xh'h srsiirr. Ar..fi(l!11i nd muW tmrt4

5CJ ASU 93.SUo MMtM r.i".,-lion- V.

r isHE jSbrer; Mb Mit sv, kw iat
hen

WX u iTonle Curci v,! tbont
I Fall.Nerrousrru Vtiysieal
Dblty, Iiot 7'iaiity.

IWaakneBa, 'lHla "Vscline,
llmpotency, Ovemns!tiT6
Coniitions,Proetatitis, Kid-Ine-y

and Bladder Complaints,
Din ftaes ot the Blood, Krup

4 Hons, and all th e sril effects
"of jouthful follies and ex- -

cessi; permanently
all Intoluntary

I we akening drains npoa the
X j sysfct to, nowetex wcy occur,X I restoring Loss Manhood,

. . . . .. . however complicated the
case may be, and where all other remedies have failed.

X Permanent Cure Alwalutclj Cnaranteed.
Price $2.50 per bottle, or flta b-tt- fpr$10.8ent

upon receipt of price, or C.O.D , to rny nA'
DR, C. . SALFItLI.if Kearny Street, San Fritiirisco al. t

t'ousultatioiui, surictiy confidential, by ktter or at
Office. FREK.

This BELT r TlPWieera
tor 'sraado expresniy fir
thecure of cleranjrrmenrs
of the gener.itireorjfans.
There ia no mistake aiiout
this InstranAnt, th ccf
tinuous MniAiii r.f EIKO
TltlC ITY permcatiii'-t-

ronfrn the .parts mnsi
them to hcaithf

action. Do not confound,
tins with ElertHc Belts
advertised to cure all tils
fmm hoad to te. It is fen
th.OKK sneclfia ciircose

Electrk) Beit Cow 103 WasliUtgtoa 6L, Clucaco, UL

- 01 A OXZ81,0 i:ivscTi:z:iT.

MARKET REPORTS.

Jrtland.
WHEAT Pei ctl, valley, Sl.l7i1.20;

Walla Walla, 1.101.124.
FLOUR ,fer bbi, standard brands,

$4.25; 8upernne, 4.00; country brands,

BEANS-ri-'- er cti, small whites,
bayos, Slinks, $2.50; butter, $2.50.

BUTTls.ui.'er iD.choice dairy, 3UW324C:
country tore, 12.i15c; Eastern, 22&25c.

CHEEbiv iJer lb, choice local, loc; im
ported, J'2C14c.

miLuJJ x uuiiorer id. appies. aoc:
plums, fir 8cj prunes, 88c; peaches, 13c;
ralHins, qi.zo p dx.

EUGSf-- f er doz, lc.
LARD Per Ife, pails, 12c: tins. Eastern,

12e; tinsOregon, II jc.
UAT MAlx-Uomm-oa, $3.&U ctl.
CORN MEAL Per ctl. $:i.
II OM INY Per ctl, $3.75.
CRACKED WHEAT Per ctl. $3.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctl, $3.75
5.50. i "

RYE FLU UK Fer ctl. 4.
RICE--p- er lb, China No. 1, 51c: mixed,

4Jc; Hawaiian Islaads, 5Jc.
VAiEXAiiL. uabbage, ic: onions,

ljc lb; carrots, $ltol.50 sack; turnips,
8iw)i.5i: beets. $i.(mi.w.

UANNiiiLi uuuuo tomatoes, z-- it cans
idoz. Sl.10. gallons. $3.50: pie fruits, as
sorted. $1.50. gallons. 84: green corn, $1.25

l.w); oysters, $l.Ziyfwz.zo; lobsters, $i.o
(j?2.7o; jams and jellies, $z.au.

COFFE1S v lb. Guatemala, green, ii?124c: Costa Rica, 12ic; old Government
Java. 20c.

POTATOES Irish,!? bu, 2530c; sweets
L It). 12c.

1 OU Lilt x Uhickens. doz. 83S3.& ';
ducks, $7; geese, $9 10; turkeys, I? lb.
lOTflCllC.

PItCVISIONS-lIam- s, lb, 13lGe; ba
con. Ufa 120.

GROCERIES Pickels, V keg, Sl.iu;a
1.25: starch. lb, 7'a9Ac: codfish, 0c; mac
keael. No. 1, kit, $2, No. 2, $1.75; herring,
dried. 1? 10-l- b bx. 75c.

SUGARS Ouote bbis: (A) patent cube;
6:c; (A) crushed, 6:c; dry granulated, 6c;
golden C, 5c; extra powdered, 7c.

SEEDS Wholesale to farmers $ ctl, red
clover, $15; alfalfa, $16; white clover, $35;
alsike, $zz; timothy, pi irae, $.ou; j&.en--

tnckv blue grass, extra clean, !.; peren- -

neial rve crass. $15: red top, $12: orchard
grass, $18; rye black, $2; bone meal, v
ton. S38: bone phosphates. 4o.

SPICES lb. pepper. 182oc: mustard,
18c; ginger, 18c; cinnamon, 27Jc; nutmeg.
80c: saee. 30c.

TROPICAL FRUIT Lemons, $0.oU7
W case; bananas, $3. to; cocoanuts, ,bc; or
anees. l.&uto3 iuu.

BRAN Per ton, $1315. ; .MIDDLINGS Per ton: $20(325.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton $2225.
OATS Choice milling, 30e; choice feed,

30 'tr 33c.
HAY Per ton, timothy, baled, $11;

loose,
HOPS Per It), 10 'w 12c.
WOOL Valley, 1315c; eastern Ore

eon. lzifliioc.
GRAIN BAGS Per lb, Calcutta, Z'm

36c. imic.
HIDES --Per lb. green. 50; dry, loM

16c: one-thir- d off for culls: deer. $124
25c: bear, black. $1.955; buckskin, In
dian, dressed, 506Jc; elk, 10c.

BROOMS. Per doz, $2.256.50.

San Francisco.
BAGS Calcutta wheat bags. 5?c.
FLOUR Best city extra, $1.375.00;

medium, $3.7o4.2o; shipping superfine,
S2.7tf-3.73-

.

wiibAT jno. i grades, si.zs; choice
milling parcels. $1.35 & ctl.

barley JNo. l quality, w m yzc;
brewing. St.02'a 1.10.

OATS Surprise an 4 milling, l.J3Mi
1.45; No.' 1, $1.201.25; No. 2, $11.10; off
tirades. 75ca SI: black. 81861.10 v ctl,

CORN-La- rge yellow, $1.151.15; small
yellow, $1.15(0; 1.2 1; white, $1.101.15ctl.
. CRACKED CUKN 1'erton, vii.oimto.

CORN MEAL Feed, $7.5l'28 v ton;
fine kinds for table. 2i(a3c v lb.
'SEEDS Mustard. $2.25at3 for brown,

and $22.25 for yellow; canary, 4'4Jc;
hemp. .w.w;c; rape, zj(aac; timothy,
oc; alfalfa, loc V Yo; tlax, 5.zoz.ou v cu

MIDDLINGS Per ton. 815i7.
HAY Alfalfa, $8.O0fell.OO; wheat, $10
4; oat, $812; barley, $7 II; mixed,

$7(0--; 10. .

STRAW Per bale, C070.
HOPS Per lb, 10(o42c. .
BRAN Per ton, $1213. "

RYE -- Per ctl . $l.U5(fc:1.10.
BUCKWHEAT Per ctl, $l.501.75
GROUND BARLEY Per ton, $21.50

23.50.
POTATOES Early rose, 70 280c; river

reds, G070c; Petalumas, 90c$l; garnet
chile. 7.fe8oc; peerless. ocS1.5:0: Mum
boldt kidney, $1.10c?1. 0; do red, $1.10
ctl; peachblows, $11.10.

ONIONS Per ctl. 81.503 2.25.
DRIED PEAS Green, $2.58; nUes,

S1.50: blackeye, S2.25 ctl.
BEANS Bayos, $2.503; butter, $l.f0
1.3o; pink, $1.601.65; red, $2.25fe2.37i;

lima, $1.75(ojl.85; small white, $1.251.50;
pea, Sl.f(Kfai.75 t?ctl.

VEGETABLES Green peas, 67c H;
carrots, 3050c; turnips, 50(fa60c; beets, 40
(&6uc; parsnips, $1; cabbage, 5060c p ctl.

FRUIT Apples, 3575c; pears, $12;
lemons, California, 75ca;$.25: limes, Mex
ican, $luliJ; oranges, California, eoc
si. to F box.

DRIED FRUIT Sun-drie- d apples, 2$
Jc; apricots, uc; blackberries, yc; ngs,
4c; peaches, 1415c; pears, 4c; plums,
7jc; prunes, German, 5; do, French, 6
oic, v lb; raisins, new crop .Layers, $l.7o
fe2 box.

HIDES Dry. K lb. usual selection. T6
16Jc; drv kin. 16l6ic; dry calf, 1920c.
salted steers, 50 to 551bs. 7i8c.

WOOL - Mendocino. 1820c, $ lb.:
Humboldt, 182(k;; San Joaquin, 68c:
eastern Oregon, 1416c

LARD Eastern, 1111 J for tierces, and
llfa!llc for pails; California,

HONEY Comb, 7c; extracted, i5c
lb.
BEESWAX Quotable at 2426c lb.
BUTTER Fancy, 27c; choice, 627c;

fair to good, 2425c; ordinary, 20224c;
mixed store shipments, dull at 12417Jc;
pickled roll, 2225c; firkin, 192lc for
good to choice, and 15t6c for ordinary to
fair: Eastern. lVJ'lnc $ lb.

EGGS $ dozen, 252Gc. .

POULTRY Tui keys, cobblers, 12lic;
hens, 16I8c; dressed do. 12(ail7e lb;
roosters, $5.50:P."05for old and $67.50 for
young: hens, $6.5J8 00; broilers, $5(&5.f0f
as to size; ducks, $8.0 9.50 doz; geese,
$2.25'r2.50 pair.

TALLOW-Grea- se, 34; crude, Si;6c:
refined. 7i74c lb. -

CHEESE CaJiforida, 1213c
SALT Per ton, $1.
RICE Hawaiian, 42; China, 3p6ic.SUG AR Dry granulated, 7ic: extra

fine rubes, 7J; fine crushed, 7Jc; powder-
ed. 7c; extra fine powdered, 9c; extra
golden C, 6i; golden C, 6c.

Major Franke Clarke, senior member of
the firm of Clarke Brjan & Howell. Bry-
an, Texas, committed suicide Sunday by
shoo lag. The cause is unknown. He is
supposed to have been laboring under
mental aberration at the time.. The bank
is ia a prosperous condition.

Offic r .discovered two negroes obstruct-
ing the track of the Galveston, Harrisburg
pnd San Antonio Railroad, near Luling,
Texas, for the evident purpose of wrecking
an approaching train. In arresting the
miscreants they were killed.

Will Adams, a youug man 26 years of
age, and Tinte Wilmouth, a pretty

girl, weee found . dead Sunday
morning at Shelby ville, Ky., with a bullet
hole in the temple of each. A pitol found
near the bodies belongs to Adams. It is
supposed the lovers quarreled.

They have a grand opera in Paris in
which 1,027 girls wear ballet dresses.

HEALTH, WEALTH AUD HAPPIIfESS
Are more intimately connected with a
sound stomach and good condition of the
blood than most pepl suppose. Thin
blood means weakness, languor and mis-

ery. A dyspeptic stomach means all the
horrors you can think of. - Brown's Iron
Bitters means enriched blood, good diges-
tion, healthy appetite, sweet eleep and vig-
orous strength. Mr. Henry Uallam. South
Seventeenth ; street, St. Louis, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me of
dyspepsia, purified my blood, and gave me
an appetite." Thousands of others testify
in the same way.

HON.
In this disease, aa every one is aware,

the only hope of the patient lies in the es
tablishment ol a higher vital condition.
Efforts are made to reach this through
out-do- or exercise, and by various other
means for improving the general health
which are known to invalids and physi
cians. Now, in the Vitalizing Treatment
of Pre. Starkey & Palen, 1109 Girard
Street, Philadelphia, has been discovered
an agnt that gives directly this h'gher
vitality, which generally becomes appar-
ent at the very outset of its use. This is
manliest in an almost immediate increase
of appetite, and in a sense Of life and bod- - I

uy comtort. , it tne xraatment x continu-
ed, a steady improvement nearly always
follows; and where the disease has not be-
come too deeply seated, a cure may be con-
fidently looked for. If you would have
satisfactory evidence or this, send to Drs.
Starkey & Palen for such documents and
reports of cases as will enable you to judge
for yourseir, and tney wui be promptly
furnished.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E. Math
ews, euu jnontaromery street. an ran
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadelphia.

--The volcano Kiiawea, on the Island
of Hawaii, is 14,000 feet high and is said
to be ajrain showing a bad disposition.
Five years ago it gave the town of Hile
a free show, which it ended by running
down the curtain of oblivion on the
town itself. The mass of lava was half
a mile in width, thirty to fifty feet in
thickness, and buried Hile much as
Vesuvius did Pompeii.

--A story came to me the other day
of an eneineerinsr nartv in Dakota that
had seated themselves at their dinner
table in a tent, when a party of cow
boys rode up. One of them dismounted,
and thrusting his pistol in the miudle of
a rice pudding that was placed in the
center of the table, called out: "Who-
ever wants pudding must ask me." No
one seemed to care for dessert that day.

-- Chicago liambler.
The "City of Churches' is Brook

lyn, N. Y.: the "City of Masts" is Lon--

.don; the "City of Monuments ' is Balti
more, Md.: the "City ot Ketuge ' is
Medina, Arabia, where Mohammed
took refuge when driven by conspira- -

11UU1 JJULWSJiA LUC WIL y vi tuc k?UU.

ia Baalbec; the "City of the Tribes" is
Galway, Ireland, the residence in 1235
of thirteen tribes who settled there; the
"cleanest city in the world is Broek,in
Holland, and the dirtiest city is- -

Cliicaqo Herald.
Quill pens are again in fashion.

They are well adapted, for the large,
ansrnlar penmauf h p now in iavoi
among l?dies. Chicago Herald.

The human heart is like heaven: the
more angels tne more room.

HOW PALE YOU ARE!
Is frequently the exclamation of one lady
to another. The fact is not a pleasant one
to have mention, but still the act may be a
kindly one for it sets the one addressed to
thinking, apprises her or the tact that she
is not in good health, and leads her to
seek a reason therefor. Pallor is almost
always attendant upon the first stages of
consumption, lhe system is enfeebled,
and the blood - is impoverished. Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery will
act as a tonic upon the system, will enrich
the impoverished blood, and restore roses
to the cheek. .

Without a rich heart wealth is an ugly
beggar. Jbmerson.

For Coushs, Asthma and Throat
Disorders, use "IJrown's Bronchial
Troches." 25 cts a box.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixo
& Son. 8(15 Kino street went, Toronto. Can.

$M of''"ill

m D --J Jf
f' THE GREAT

MAN Rmm
n II R F A

Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Sciatica,
. Lumbago. Backache, Keadacne, lootnacne,

SorThroi.!wolllntc. prInm, Bruises,llui i. KenldM, Front Ultra,
AND ALL OTHER BODJLT 111X8 AKD A HIES.

Sold bj Bruggist nl Pnlera ern'rwhrre. FlftJ CcbU a tiotUs.
Piraciionii In 11 Lncnrc.

' THE CI1AIM.F. A. VOOEI.EB CO. --

QiMumn t. A. VitU:R k 0.1 Baltimore, K(L. C. 8. A.

USE IS

ULMONAR

BALSAM

INCIPIENT -- v.'-,

0O3XT0TT2V2C3E"1,IO3Sr,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma,

And ait THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES.
Sold by all Druggists, for Fifty Cents.

- J. B. & Ait jS & CO. Proprietors, .

417 8ansme Street. 8 an Francisc,

FT5
POLL

3
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

. 25 YEARS in USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

Indorsed all over theWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

--TORRID-: LIVER.'
Loss ofappetite, Nause,a bowels cos
tiyet Pjdri in the Headwith. a, dull senr
satioa la the back part. Pain .under
theoulderbladejtolness after eat?
lngiYith adlsincliriatlon to exertion
ofbody orminA Irritability of

a feeling of having neglected some
dntyt weariness. Dizziness, Flutter-
ing of the Hearty DoTs before the eyesj
Yellow
at nightjThighly coloredlJrine
IF THESE WASKINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
CISI0U3 ri2EASS3 WILL CCC SS Z7LCr2.

TiITS FILLS arc especially adapted to
such cases, one doao effects sucti a ckangoof feeling a. to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause
the body to Tke on Fleh, thus the eys-to-m

ia nourished, and by their Tonie
Action on the I! fifes tlv Organs, ltcjrn-l- r

Stool are pToduced. Price aa cents.

TOTTS 'HAIR BYE.
Gbat Hatr or Whiskers changes to a

Glosrt Black by ft single application of
thU 1TE. It impart a natural color, acts '

instantaneously. Sold by Drnggista, or
sent by express on receipt of S 1.
Office, 44 f.lurrav St.. New York,

N. P. N U. No. 63.- -S. JT. N. U. No 140.

Remarkable Statement of Personal as
Danger and Providential Escape.
The following story which is attract-- 1

ing wide attention from the pressis so

remarkable that we cannot excuse our- -

.pIvp. if do not lav it before our
zl"

readers, even uiougu us pu nv
ordinarily preclude its admission to our
limited space :

Tn fhp Editnr Rochester (N. Y. Democrat:

Sir On the first day of June, 1881,

I lav at my residence in this city sur--
. . . . . i i ':

rounaea Dy my ineuus m
death. Heaven only knows the agony
I then endured, for words can never de

scribe it. And yet, if a few years pre--

a nvnna had' told me that I was to
i. u W and hv so terrible a

disease, I shouldV have scoffed at the
idea. I had always been uncommumj
strong and healthy, ana weigneu uvw

200 pounds and hardly knew, in my j

nwn fixnerience. what pain or sickness
U70TA Vrv manv ueonle who will read J

this statement realize at times that they
oro nnnsnallv tired and cannot account
for it They feel dull pains in various i

nnrtR of the body and ao not
..nnroion it Or thev are exceed- -

ingly hungry one day and entirely I

without appetite the next, a mo
- - 1. 1 --v.- I

iiiot tIio wo. v I felt when uie ikicuvWUt VmvJ

less malady which had fastened itself
ma raf. hpffftn. Still I thOUght

nothing of it ; that probably I had taken
o nnld which would soon pass away.

Shortly after this I noticed a heavy,
and at times neuralgic, pain in one side
of my head'but as it would come one

ha crnno. the next. I paid little
mava iUaj O

it Then my stomaen
wmild tret out of order and my food ot
on faiiMl to dieest: causing at times

ereat inconvenience. Yet.even as a phy- -

sician, 1 did not tninK mat uicdc mu6
nm'finn- aoriniia. I fancied 1

JUCUUII tllljr limif, -

was suffering from malaria and doctor
o,l mvsplf nccnrdinelv. But 1 got no
better. I next noticed a peculiar color
nnd odnr about the fluids I was passing

also that there were large quantities
nnp. dav and verv little the next, ana
that a persistent froth and scum ap
peared upon the sunace, anu cu
mnt. flAt.t.lfid. And vet I did not real
ize my danger, for, indeed, seeing these

symptoms continually, I finally became
accustomed to them, and my suspicion
was wholly disarmed by the fact mat i
Via Tin rmin in the affected organs or in
their vicinity. Why I should have been

"

30 blind I cannot understand.
I consulted the best medical skill in

the land. I visited all the famed min-
eral springs in America and traveled
from Maine to California. ' btill 1 grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as to

my malady. One said I was troubled
with spinal irritation ; another dyspep-
sia? another, heart disease: another,
general debility ; another, congestion of

the base of the brain ; and so on through
a long list of common diseases, the
svmntoma of man? of which I really
had. In this way several years passed,
during which time I was steadily grow
ing worse. Mv condition had.really be
come pitiable. The slight symptoms I
at first experienced were developed into
terrible and constant disorders. My
weight had been reduced from 207 to
130 pounds. My life was a burden to
myself and friends. I could retain no
food on my stomach, and uvea wnony
by injections. I was a living mass of

pain. My pulse was uncontrollable. In
my agony I frequently fell to the floor
and clutched the carpet and prayed for
death. Morphine had little or no effect
in deadening the pain. For six days
and nights I had the death premonitory
hiccoughs constantly. My water was
filled with tube-cas- ts and albumen. I
was struggling with Bright's disease of
the kidneys in its last stages !

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Rev, Dr. Foote, at
that time rector of St, Paul's Episcopal
Church, of this city. I felt that it was
our last interview, but in the course of
conversation Dr. Foote detailed to me
the man y remarkable cures of cases like
my own which had come under his ob-

servation, by means of a remedy, which
he urged me try. As a practicing phy-
sician and a graduate f the schools, I
derided the idea of any medicine out-

side the regular channels being in the
least beneficial. So solid tious, how-

ever, was Dr. Foote, that I finally prom-
ised I would waive my prejudice. I be-

gan itsuse on the first day of June, 1881,
anl took it according to directions. At
first it sickened me ; but this I thought
was a good sign for one in my debilitat-
ed condition. I continued to take it;
the Bickening sensation departed and I
was finally able to retain food upon my
stomach. In a few days I noticed a de-

cided change for the better, as also did
my wife and friends. My hiccoughs
ceased and l experiencedJess pain than
formerly. I was so rejoiced at this im-

proved condition that, upon what I had
believed but a few days before was my
dying bed, I vowed, in the presence of

my family and friendshould I recover I
would both publicly and privately make
known this remedy for Mie good of hu-

manity, wherever and whenever I had
an opportunity, and this letter is in ful-

fillment of that vow. My improvement
was constant from that time, and in less
than three months I had gained 26

pounds in flesh, became entirely free
from pain and I believe I owe my life
and present condition wholly to War-
ner's Safe Cure, the remedy which I

'. Used.'. r- -

, Since my recovery I have thoroughly
the subject of kidney

difficulties and Bright's disease, and the
truths developed are astounding. I
therefore state, deliberately, and as a
physician, that I believe more thin one-ha- lf

the deaths which occur in America
are caused by Bright's disease of the kid--"

neys. This may sound like a rash state-
ment, but I am prepared to fully verify
it. Bright's disease has no distinctive
symptoms of its awn (indeed, it often
develops without any pain whatever in
the kidneys or their vicinity), but has
the symptoms of nearly every other
common complaint. Hundreds of peo-

ple die daily, whose burials are author-
ized by a physician's certificate as oc-

curring from "Heart; Disease," "Apo-
plexy," " Paralysis,"

' " Spinal Com-

plaint,"" Rheumatism," " Pneumonia,"
and other common complaints, when in
reality it is from Bright's disease of the
kidneys. Few physicians, and: fewer
people realize the extent of this disease
or its dangerous and insiduous nature. It
steals into the system like a thief, man-
ifests its presence, if at all, by the com-
monest symptoms and fastens itself up--

consumption, quite as common and
fully as fatal. Entire families, inherit
jng fr0m their ancestors, have died,
and yet none of the number knew or
realized the mysterious power which
was removing them, instead ot com- -

nion symptoms it olten shows none
whatever, but brings death suddenly,

m cony apoplexy or heart
disease. As one who. has suffered, and
knows bv bitter experience what he
says, l implore every one who reaas
these words not to neglect the slightest
symptoms of kidney difficulty. Certain
agony and probable death will be the
sure result of such neglect, and no one
can afford to hazard such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me
known as I am throughout the entire
land and lecturer, wilas a practitioner. .

possible ani,
mositvo the medical profession and as- -

tonish all with whom I am acquainted
but I make the foregoing statements
based upon facts which I am prepared
to produce and truths which I can sub--

gtantiate to the letter. The welfare
those who may possibly be sufferers
gucft as l was, is an ampie inducement
f0r me take to the step l have, ana it
can successfully warn others from the
dangerous path m which I once walked,
i am wiuing-- wwure an piuicesiuuI 1ana personal consequence,

J..B. HENION.M. D.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 30.

TASTE AND ETIQUETTE.
Showing Tlnt Different Peron Attach

Entirely Different Meanings to the
' Words Constituting: the Caption Hereof.

Different persons have entirely differ-
ent opinions in regard to taste and
etiquette. Some are sticklers for cer-
tain manifestations of good breeding,
while others lay stress upon other and
quite dissimilar rules of behavior. For
instance:

There are men who would be
ashamed to eat with their knives, even
in private, but who will talk at the top
of their voices in the public reading-roo- m.

And men who, though they would
scorn to remain seated in a horse-ca- r

fth'le a pretty girl is standing, will
throw a banana skin on tho sidewalk,
regardless of the inevitable conse
quence.

And women who are scrupulouslv
neat as to their hands and fingers, but
who will, nevertheless, persist in wear-
ing the biggest hat at the theater that
they can get hold of.

And women who sing like seraphs,
and yet will they keen the car. window
wide open though they know that it
means pneumonia to one-ha- lf of theu
fellow-passenge- rs, and catarrh and sore
throat to the other half.

" And women whose conversation is a
1 beral education and perennial delight
to the Tstener, and yet their hair pre
sents first-cla- ss presumptive evidence
that it has had no acquaintance wit!
comb and brush for a month, at least.

And men who never forget to lift
their hats to a lady, but who can not b
trusted with impunity for a dollar.- - :

And men who would die rather than
eat their soup from the end of theii
spoon, but who will lie like Ananias
upon the slightest provocation.

And men who are scrupulously care-
ful to sfive a lady the inside of the
walk, and yet think nothing of calling
upon you at your busiest hour and bor-
ing you until you wish they were dead.

Ana women wno would, never pre-
sume to help themselves at table until
everybody else is supplied, who will
nevertheless say the spitefulest things
imaginable about their dear friend be- -
hind her back. -

Ana Doys wno never iorget to say
"les, sir," and "les'm," but who are
taken with sudden sickness the mo-
ment they are asked to do an errand
for their mothers.

And girls who do not have to be
coaxed to play upon the piano before
company, but who will turn around
and giggle when a strange man makes
remarks about them in the street.

And men who would not clean their
nails in public, but who will shove s

pewter quarter on to a blind man.
And men who always say "beg par

don" before telling you you lie, and
who nevertheless will inevitably fail to
remember to pay their butcher bills.

And men who would never interrupt
another while he is speaking, but who
wui advise their best friend to invest in
a worthless stock, simply because they
have some of that stock which they
wish to dispose of.

And men who are too polite to look
over your shoulder when you are writ
ing, who think nothing of registeringfalse oath at the custom-hous- e almost
daily.

Many more instances might be ad-
duced, but tha above will suffice to
show that we do not all think alike up
on tnese little matters of etiquette. Bos-
ton Transcript.

How to Preserve Sheep-Pelt- s.

Where farmers kill but a few sheep
during 'the season they can make better
use of the pelts than to sell them if they
know how to preserve them. For mats
take two long-wool- ed skins and make a
strong suds, using hot water; when it
is cold wash the skins in it, carefully
squeezing them between the hands to
get the dirt out of the wool; then wash
the soap out with clear, cold water.
Then d ssolve alum' and salt,each a
half pound.with a little hot water suffi-
cient to. cover the skins, and then let
them soak in it over night for twelve
hours; then ha.ng over a pole to drain.
When they are well drained spread or
stretch carefully over a board to dry.When a little damp have one ounce
each of saltpeter and alum pulverized,
and sprinkle on the feh side of each
skin, rubbing in well; thenlay the flesh
sides together and hang in the shade
for two or three days, turning the under
skin uppermost every day until perfect-
ly dry; then scrape the flesh side with a
blunt knife to remove- - any remaining
scraps of flesh. Trim off projecting
points; rub the fle? h sides with the
hands. They also make good mifens.
Lamb skins, or even steep-skin- i, if the
wool be trimmed off evenly to half or
throe-fourth- s inch long,,make beautiful
and warm mittens for ladies and gentle-
men, and the girls with a little practicecan make them. Cfcicao Times

Hi ; v

.Not long since adurable monument
of cement was raised on the site, in the
Island of Hawaii, on which the famous
Captain James Cook fell in 1779. It is
the custom among sailors to inscribe
their names upon small pieces of cop-
perplate and nail them to the trees inthe vicinity of the monument.

If the water in your Washing is hard or
alkali, use the Standard Soap Co.'8 Petro-
leum Bleaching Soap. - Iu effect will
surprise you.

O'Donovan Rossa will not prosecute
Mrs. Dudley. .

A female resident of Gardiner. Me., has
been made dangerously ill by the bite ef a
cat.

Vice President-elec-t Hendricks has re
turned to Indianapolis from his Southera
tour.

The Bteamer Alaska at New York has
been attached by the Lake Winnipeg in a
suit for salvage.

The President has transmitted to Con
gress theecond annual report of the Civil
service Uommissien, -

Lake Ontario is frozen ten miles out
from the Canadian shore, and the ice is
strong enough for teaming.

The bark Enina, New York, January
18th, for Austria, has been passed at sea,
dismantled and on lire.

Ex-May- or Edson, of New York, has been
fined 250 and sentenced to fifteen days in
jail for contempt of court.

A strike is impending in the Tuscarawas
Valley, coal miners refusing to ac
cept a reduction of wages.

Rents in New Yorlc tenements and busi
ness houses, real estate men there declare.
will go downward this year.

The latest cut down in pay is in the case
of the Mayor of Auburn, Me., who is re
duced from zo'J to iOU per annum.

A loss of $60,000 was occasioned by the
burning of the opera-hous- e and some busi
ness structures at Mt. bterJing, Kj.

English detectives have been inspecting
tne passenger lists of the several steam-
Bhip lines in New York for several days
past. .

Frank Hanneman, a saloon keeper at
at. Lrouis, was fined so.uuu for keeping a
saioon twen-- y nays aner his license ex
pired.

By fire in a residence near St. Charles,
Alrnn., recently, two daughters of M.
Burns, aged 7 and 11 years, were burned
to deatn.

A conscientious conductor
in Jersey City has sent the company $50,
tne amount or KnocK-dowu- s while on
the road.

A large number of counterfeit $10 treas-- !

ury notes, bearing the head of Daniel
Webster, have been put into circulation
in Philadelphia.

John Kelly who has been at Rockawav
beach for his health, not being benefited,
has returned to New York. Ilis condition
is said to be critical.

iue iund to the credit of the monev or
der office in the United States Treasury,on account of unclaimed monev orders.
now amounts to $1,200,009.

In an Ohio town, where a revival has
been in progress far several weeks, 800
converts have been made and all the sa
loons in the place closed out.

Fire in the Philadelphia alms house,
February 12th, entirely destroyed that
portion set apart for the insane, and thirty
inmates were roasted to aeam.

The Boston Board of Aldermen have
passed an order making an unanimous
vote necessary hereafter for the issuing of
a license for a pugilistic exhibition.

A Maine man who received two years
ago a legacy of $40,000, paid over his last
nickel for whisky the other dav, and rolled
into a suow-ban- k to freeze to death.

Adelbert Lerch, editor of the Council
Bluffs German Free Presn, has been sent
to j ail for burglarizing ueises brewery
and stealing several hundred dollars.

A bill has been introduced in the lower
House of the Missouri Leeislature reouir- -

ing that telegraph and telephone wires in
all cities of the first-clas- s shall be laid un
der ground.

All of the five men who blew open the
safe in Seely's bank, of Osceola, Pa., and
stole $1,500, were captured near Elmira,
in. i., on tne night or the lath, alter a
desperate fight.

A woman in New York who -- showed
her faith in a faith-cur- e doctor by leaving
85,000 with him, on account, lost b,th
faith and money by his sudden decamping
with the lungs.

The late Admiral Powell, in his will, en-
dowed the Columbian University of Wash
ington with property to establish a naval
school to prepare students to enter the
Naval Academy.

Tho entire family of Philip Schraut, a
tierman baker, living at 32a .Lombard
street, Philadelphia, have been poisoned
by water impregnated in pipes with oxy- -

dized lead. Une child has died.
A sugar war has broken out between

Spreckels, of the California Refinery, and
the American Refinery, which has had the
effect of reducing its price to lower rates
than ever before ruled in this market.

Miss Cora Peters and a man named
Gremsen were married by teleraph the
other day, she in Indiana and he in Ari
zona. The girl's parents frowned on the
match, and hence this queer ceremony.

i wo youths wno smoked cigars in a
hob-tai- l car on a New York line, and an
swered rudely to ladies who asked them
to desist, were sent to the Island Correc
tion for three months each a few days ago.

At Baltimore the 13th inst.. Owen Leon
ard, while intoxicated, demanded liquor at
John Murray's saloon. Being refused, he
attacked Murray with a knife, when the
latter drew a revolver and shot him dead.

Albert A, Hill, formerly of the editorial
staff of the San Francisco Chroicle, and
late treasurer of-- the United States Bridge
Company, is reported to the police as mifes-in- g

from home, No. 6 Poplar street, Brook-
lyn, since the 3d inst.

Dr. Goersen who was sentenced to hangat St. Louis on March oih for poisoninghis wife and mother-in-law- , will probably
escape the gallows. Sadie Louder, niece
of Goerscn's wife, that her tes-
timony which convicted Goersen is false.

Foreign.
It is said that there over 40,000 Irish

people out of work in London, and fully
one-tent- h of them have been discharged
since the recent explosion. :

English towns of le?s than lf.OO inhabi-
tants have pcarcely grown at all in the last
decade. The increase of ports and sea-
board towns is much greater than that of
fiosei lind.

The canal which Germany intends to
construct to unite the North and Baltic
seas is to be large enough to admit the
largest war vessel passing through it. It
Is estimated that the work will be com-
pleted in five

The Chinese government will, it is
stated, make an international matter of
the expuM n of the Chinese from Eureka,
Cal- - a few days ago, and claim indemnity
from the United States government for
business injury done to the Chinese.

' Two islands that were thrown up by the
great Java earthquake last year have
again sunk out of sight and below the deep
water line of navigation. The volcano
Merapi, which started the previous distur-
bance, Is once more unusually active.

A German engineer has invented an elec-
tric target on which a hand indicates the
exaet point where the bullet strikes it.
That ingenious arrangement will do away
with human pointers, and efFectually pre-
vent many accidents to life and limb, -

. Four hundred omnibuses pass under the
marble arch at the corner of Hyde Park,
London, every day. The omnibus drivers
work sixteen hours ner dav. with four
quarter hours for meals, and, unlike the
cabmen, have little or no opportunity for

tips."
If left to itself Sierra Leone will not cro- -

duce sufficient food to keep its people for
six months time, nearly everybody desires
to trade: no one desires to till the soil.
There are hps in every conceivable local
ity, but if an American vessel chances to be
delayed a week in arriving there is a great
dearth of flour, and even ot rice.

Cents . Oeuslx. '

X7fi I? llVT L1 TlfiT TAT? wewiu enter yonr name on onr sntxiTnpion hooks, and
JP VH Wll JCi JLJ VJ LJlJlX-l- mail iron repnlarly twice a month fr One Year the
Farm, Field and Stockman (24 pages),and send yon immediately by sealed mail three numbered re-
ceipts goad for three of the following presents : -

Tht List cf Presents f9 Od
10 TJ 8 Government Bonds of $500 each...... $5000
20 U S Greenbacks of $100 each 2000

1 TJ 8 Government Bond. ....... 1000
SO V S Greenbacks of SU each )00
60 U S Greenbacks of $20 each. .. 1000

100 TJ S Greenbacks of S10 each 1000
100 U S Greenbacks of $5 each. 500

& Grand Parlor Organs 1000
3 Grand Pianos 900
1 Twenty-Foo- t Sloop Sail-Boa- t. 300

1 1 Rob Roy Fifteen-Fo- ot Canoe .............. 100
1 Four-Oare- d Row-bo- at 100
1 Columbia Bicycle 100
J Phsetons... ,500
ftTopBugfties ..... 1000
5 Elegant Black Silk Dress Patterns 200
2 Village Carts 200
S Best Singer Sewing Machines. 2S0

t Raw Silk Parlor Suits.... .--. .- - 400
Plush Silk Parlor Suits. .600

ft Silver Dinner Services 800
1 Black Walnut Marble Top Chamber Suit. 7- 100

100 Sets Solid Silver Teaspoons to the set.,. 600

. Everr subscriber who does not get one of the above

pezaons who snbecribe for onr wax between this dote

Clysn tkt inbssrllsrss
100 Solid PAver Table Spoons."... $ r0
100 Solid Silver Desert Spoons...... 0
100 Sets Silver Forks (8 to the ) 1000
100 Sets Silver Plated Dinner Knives (6 to set) 2? 0
100 Silver Sugar Shells.. ... 60

60 Silver Ice Pitchers i K0
1000 Photograph Albums, $2 each. 20
1000 Pocket Silver Fruit Knives....... KX0
1000 Gentlemen's Pocket Knives l'"0

20 Gentlemen's Gold Watches.. ItkO
20 Ladies Gold Watches WO
20 Boys' Watches. 20
3 Solitaire Diamond Finger Rings..... 4M)

2500 Souvenir-Ar-t Portfolios. , 12
600 Ladies' Gold Lockets. . Z'M
600 Gold Finger Rings.. , 600
400 Ladies' Breast Pins.. 40
200 Gent's Scarf Pins and WaU h Chains 2f0

2000 Fine Mounted Gold Toothpicks 3000
600 Beautiful Kickei Clocks........ 30

2500 Gold Toothpicks. 10c0
2000 Gold Pencils.... 6fO

10 Telescopes... ....1 520

valuable prizes will receive a pnnt of Twenty- - f
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send ns is the regclar subscript it price for a yearly j

presenia. im not ret mis oppominiir go oy. v, e Deiieve
resrnlar subscriber, and say wiih ot hers that tou would

: larger sums snomd be sent by iieg sterea letter, f, U. ;

Five Cents in cash. Remember everyone who subscribes for one vear will receive our twenty-lou- r pace f

etegant illustrated paper for one year and Three Receipt sroetl for three of the above presents ;

ramrina from 25 cents in cash to One Thoasand Dollars la Cash. Our paper has now s bona-fid- e ctr--
wgu, ,. a wi Mjwpcmn,.iuw,,iiunilist of the award will be furnished si ORcribers free, per--

V4a M2,&Hltillidilation Of lau,ww suuecnuera, n uwai rawuiisiKu
March 30th. in a fair and impartial manner; A full

- . i m.iIIl .hm tm .mil ii nave
article awarded. Positivefy no po6tponment.
1CEI OWE DOTjTi A.1F. which yon
subscription, and therefore we cnarge noming lor tne
von will like onr paper so well that yon will remain a

join you by cutting this out and showing it to them. Send us $5 and we will send you tin paper for one year, I

and three numbered receipts for each of your subscribers and two extra lor your trouble.
kt vn trv PIlSf'RIBEli.H with SIIO and we will send lt msert one vrar nnd TL1 t

I numbered receipts eoa lor l!nrt y-- lx presents, ana in addition we will send yon at once a. j

Solid annting casen icoiu AiHimumn v hicb iree, iu n a uue mire Keeper ana cannoi ce t

told frem a genuine gold watch. You can trade this watch for from twenty to fifty dollirs. You can have i
the papers sent to you friends and we will make the receipts all out in yonr name. We could not make this i

watch offer did we not control the entire product of the factory. ,

CftSH Rf 1 15 lf CTf)f lt'IM'4 Is one of the okiest and ablest edited Family and Agricultural paners. i

KiimS ilU.il tiil w I WWRbirtii It contains twwitv-fou- r lan?e pafres. The pster is mficazine iorai,
bound, stitehed sad cot Its circnlation is now 150.000. SAMPLE COPY SeST FRL. Mories, I

Sketches, Poetry, Farm, Garden, Ilensebold and Aarirnitaral I)f-prf- nfs by the tet !

Contributors ef the day. In short, it contains that which will interest, int-trti- ard amiine thewhoie ;
family. Our reputation is fully established and the people are satisfied that we have cap ital enough to carry f
out and fulfill any offer we may make. Can it be possible thst von win k such an opt irtunity ito by
rWl? Tl fsT T AT? "eenres the FARM FIELD) AND rTXCKJIAX for one year, srd
Vfxl JCi JL JJJAJiULti three numbered receipts which will entitle von to thr of the prints m I

the sward. The paper is worth double the subscription price. As to our reliability we n fer to any Bank or '

xpress Company in Chicago and the Commercial Agencies. We are now known the wor ld over. Xonty ia '
J wam of SI may be sent m oromary letter at our risk

JHoney Order or Express. l
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